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Farm Animals 

Click on a book cover below to open the read aloud in YouTube. 

Our American roots are on the farm.  No childhood is complete without learning 
about farm life—the land, the animals and the people!  

Literacy Activity 

Barnyard Banter 
Click on picture for the PDF.

The word cards match the animals in the story. 
Talk about the animals. What sounds do they 

make? Where do they live on the farm? What do 
they eat? Help your child identify the letters and 
beginning sounds on the cards. They can draw 

their favorite animal from the story and what their 
animal is doing.  

Math Activity 
Click on the image to sing along to

Fiddle - I - Fee.  

Sequencing is an important math skill. Let’s practice 
by watching and discussing the order in which the 
animals appear..       First - cat  Second - hen 

 Third - dog     Fourth - pig 
 Fifth - cow Sixth - horse 

Ask your child:  
Can you remember what animal came first? Second 
Third? Fourth? Fifth? Sixth?  What sound does each 

one make? 

Dramatic Play or Music Activity 

After reading Cock-A-Doodle-Moo!, re-enact the story 
with puppets, involving as many family members as 
possible. Act it out in sequence: 

1. The rooster could only whisper and couldn’t wake
up the farm.

2. The rooster tried to teach the cow to:”cock-a-
doodle-doo!” but the cow could only do: “cock-a-
doodle-moo!” but this was close enough.

3. The cow woke everyone on the farm with “cock-a-
doodle-moo!” Everyone laughed.

4. When rooster got his voice back, cow taught

rooster to “cock-a-doodle-moo!” and they did it

together.

Science Activity 

Which animals work on a farm? Use this 
page to ask questions and discuss     

answers with your child.   

Click on the image to open a printable PDF. 

Click HERE to see Ms. Lynn's activity.

www.earlyliteracymatters.com
https://youtu.be/c_CLfluP1t4
https://youtu.be/gR71T73QPQk
https://youtu.be/skdXfWbETW4
https://youtu.be/ynlbBfNylU8
https://youtu.be/c_CLfluP1t4
https://youtu.be/skdXfWbETW4
https://youtu.be/ryNmZ1ztLEM
https://youtu.be/JDxaqoPKxE8
https://youtu.be/JDxaqoPKxE8
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_a3e0ae0bdbbe40f495d42d9bf717e7c5.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_a3e0ae0bdbbe40f495d42d9bf717e7c5.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_0f03286512c24a129fa1eb8668184e9a.pdf
https://26d1cb60-a951-4721-b330-1bf8fd66c702.filesusr.com/ugd/6d6c33_0f03286512c24a129fa1eb8668184e9a.pdf
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Excited to Learn More? 

Here are some additional activities you may also enjoy!

Read Aloud 

Science Activity 

Mother and Baby Animal Match-Up 

Match the mommy farm animal 
to their baby: 

cow - calf 
hen - chick 

goose - gosling 
pig - piglet 

sheep - lamb 
goat - kid 

horse - foal 
cat - kitten 

dog - puppy 

Click on the image below to follow 
along with Ms. Pat’s activity. 

Literacy Activity 

Help your child draw a play mat of the 
farm, including the key elements and   

places on a farm.  For instance, where is 
the farmhouse? Barn? Pig pen? Chicken 
coop? Crops? Pond? The more detailed 
it is, the more you will extend your child’s 
vocabulary and give him/her a sense of 
how a working farm is organized. If your 
child has legos or other building systems 
at home, they can add structures to the 

mat.  Your child can add also add     
animals and vehicles to enhance the play 

experience. 

Read Aloud 

www.earlyliteracymatters.com
https://youtu.be/7YPN3WSvlq8
https://youtu.be/7YPN3WSvlq8
https://youtu.be/VSyF35BRVvU
https://youtu.be/cm5f2ivvPZ8



